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Whatisgeomorphology?
Intoday'sworld,thereismuchinterestin,andconcernabout,
theglobalenvironmentandhowitoperatesandchanges.The
threats of climate change and species extinctions are
commonlyhighlighted,butwhataboutthepotentialchanges
to physical landscapes?  Understanding how landscapes
operate and change is a crucial part of gaining a full
understanding of the Earth system and enabling better
environmentalmanagement. Therearemanyquestionsthat
remain to be answered about physical landscapes and our
interactionswiththem.
§ WhyaresomepartsoftheEarthmountainousandother
partsmuchﬂatter?
§ WhyaretheHimalayasohigh?
§ WhydoespartoftheAustraliancontinentalinteriorlieclose
to,orbelow,sealevel?
§ WheredoesallthesandintheSaharacomefrom?
§ HowoldistheGrandCanyon?
§ HowfastareGreenland'sglaciersretreating?
§ How rapidly will Britain's coastline change over the 21st
centurywithpredictedrisesinsealevel?
§ Arehazardslikelandslidesgettingmoreserious?
§ Howcanwebestconserveandmanagelandscapes?

Geomorphology is the science that studies the origin and
development of landforms (such as hills, valleys, sand dunes,
caves),andhowthoselandformscombinetoformlandscapes.
Assuch,itmakesacriticalcontributiontoansweringthesortsof
aforementionedquestions.Geomorphologicalstudiesinclude
thequantitativeanalysisoflandformshapes,themonitoringof
surface and near-surface processes (e.g. running water, ice,
wind) that shape landforms, and the characterisation of
landform changes that occur in response to factors such as
tectonicandvolcanicactivity,climateandsealevelchange,and
human activities.  Investigations may be directed principally
towardsreconstructingpastprocessesandlandformchanges,
towards understanding present-day processes and landform
changes,ortowardsanticipatingfutureprocessesandlandform
changes.

geomorphology

ge -'earthʼ
morphe -'formʼ
logos -'discourseʼ

Howaregeomorphologicalstudiesundertaken?
Geomorphologyisaneclecticsciencethathasitsownheritage
and history but also draws on aspects of other sciences,
particularly physical geography, geology, and ecology.
Traditionally, geomorphological study approaches focused
mainlyonﬁeldobservation,descriptionandmeasurementbut
alsoincludedphysicalexperimentation(e.g.insmallﬁeldplots
orusinglaboratoryﬂumes). Sincetheearly1970s,however,
high-resolutionimagesofthesurfacetopographyoftheEarth
and other planetshave been acquiredat rapid pace from a
variety of satellitesand spacecraft(e.g. Figure 1a).  Many of
these images are now readily available for free from the
internet(e.g. using virtual globes such as Google Earth).  In
addition, large numbers of computer-based topographic
models (e.g. Digital Elevation Models) have become readily
a
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available(Figure1b),andground-basedmonitoring,computationalmodelling,andgeochronological(dating)techniques
(e.g. luminescence, cosmogenic isotope analysis) have
advanced rapidly.  Consequently, traditional geomorphologicalstudy approachesare now commonlycombined
with these new images, models and techniquesto quantify
ratesandtimescalesoflandformchange.Itisnowpossibleto
view, measure, age, and model a variety of landforms and
landscapes in ways that were unimaginable even a decade
ago.Theseadvancesarehelpingtoshedlightonavarietyof
long-standingproblemsinexplainingthedevelopmentofthe
Earth's surface, as well as informing interpretation of the
developmentofotherplanetarysurfaces(mostnotablyMars).
b
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Figure1.a)WidespreadavailabilityofsatelliteimagerysuchasthisLandsatimageofthemultiplechannelsoftheObRiver,Russia,enables
quantiﬁcationofriverandﬂoodplaincharacteristics.Comparisonofsatelliteimagesfromdifferentdatesenablesassessmentofratesofriverine
andwiderlandscapechange(Source:UnitedStatesGeologicalSurveyEarthExplorer).b)AhighresolutionDigitalElevationModelofameander
bendontheMississippiRiver,USA,canbeusedtoidentifysedimentdepositionzonesandmeasuremovementpatterns.Inthisinstance,the
curvedfeaturesontheinsideofthebendareformerchanneldepositsandindicatebendmigrationtowardsthelowerleftoftheimage(Source:
Atlas:TheLouisianaStatewideGIS).
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Whyisgeomorphologyimportant?
Inadditiontoexplaininghowlandscapeshavedevelopedinthe phologicalprocessesprovidethemorphological,sedimentary,
past,howtheyfunctionatpresent,andhowtheymightchange and hydrological templates upon which key ecological
in future, there is growing recognition of the importance of processessuchassuccessiontakeplace;inparticular,ecologists
geomorphology and geomorphologists in contributing to a concerned with conservation of biodiversity are interested in
rangeofenvironmentalinvestigationsandmanagementissues understanding the complexity of the physical landscape -
'geodiversity' - as this can exert an important control over
(Figure2).
species diversity. Implicitly or explicitly, geomorphological
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Figure2.Geomorphologyinterfaceswith,andcontributesto,many
differentaspectsoftheearth,environmentalandsocialsciences.

Forinstance,structuralgeologistswanttoknowhowerosionat
theEarth'ssurfaceinﬂuencespatternsofrockdeformationin
developingmountainbelts. Petroleumgeologistsemployan
understanding of modern-day depositional processes to
improvesubsurfaceexplorationeffortsforoilandgasreserves
hosted in sedimentary rocks.  Engineers use knowledge of
erosionalanddepositionalprocessestoimproveestimationsof
the thresholds of stability for hillslopes, or to assess the
likelihoodofchannelchangesalongriverswhereinfrastructural
developmentsareplanned. Planetaryscientistsapplyinsights
gainedfromstudyoftheEarth'slandscapeprocessestohelp
theminterpretplanetarysurfaces.Archaeologistsareinterested
in how erosional and depositional processes inﬂuence the
preservationofartefactsandotherformsofevidenceforpast
human societies. Ecologists acknowledge that geomor-

considerationsalsounderpinmanyaspectsofenvironmental
policy,law,andlandmanagementdecisionmaking,suchasthe
EuropeanUnion'sWaterFrameworkDirective.
Inshort,geomorphologyandgeomorphologistsprovidedata,
knowledge and perspectives that are additional and
complementary to those provided by other academic
disciplinesandprofessions. Inmanycases,geomorphological
considerationsareimportant‒indeedessential‒forenablinga
comprehensiveapproachtoenvironmentalinvestigationsand
achievingsustainableenvironmentalmanagement.

Whatisthisdocumentabout?
Despitethedemonstrableimportanceofgeomorphology,the
terms 'geomorphology' and 'geomorphologist' are probably
not very well understood.  In part, this is because
geomorphology does not exist as a stand-alone university
discipline, typically having its roots within Geography
departmentsincountriesliketheUKandAustraliaandmainly
within Geology or Earth Science departments in the USA.
2

Nonetheless, there are a large number of national and
international organizations dedicated to the support and
promotionofgeomorphology,includingtheBritishSocietyfor
Geomorphology (BSG), the Australian and New Zealand
Geomorphology Group (ANZGG), and the International
AssociationofGeomorphologists(IAG). Inaddition,specialist
geomorphology sessions are regularly held within meetings
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convened by larger organizations such as the European
Geosciences Union (EGU) or American Geophysical Union
(AGU).
The aim of this document is to introduce the term
'geomorphology'toanon-specialistaudienceandtoillustratea
selection of key principles that underpin the discipline.  The
popularityofvirtualglobessuchasGoogleEarthillustratesthat
publicinterestinthelandformsandlandscapesoftheEarthand
otherplanetarybodiesishigh;someoftheonlinediscussion
threads in Google Earth Blog and Google Earth Community
forums even revolve around questions of landform
development, but in some cases the accuracy and clarity of
discussion could beneﬁt from greater grounding in the

principles of modern geomorphology.  Drawing inspiration
fromtheUS-basedClimateLiteracy1andEarthScienceLiteracy
initiatives2,wehighlighttenkeypointsthatanycitizenshould
know about geomorphology.  These ten points are not
exhaustive but are simply intended to indicate why
geomorphologyshouldbeviewedasaneclecticbutcoherent,
vibrant, innovative and relevant science.  The document
concludesbyprovidingsourcesofadditionalinformation.
1www.globalchange.gov/resources/educators/climate-literacy
2www.earthscienceliteracy.org

Geomorphicliteracy:10keypointsthat
everyoneshouldknowaboutgeomorphology
Thetenkeypointsthateveryoneshouldknowaboutgeomorphology-thetenreasonswhygeomorphologyisimportant-are
summarizedinTable1,bothinabridgedandextendedform.
Table1.Summaryofthetenkeypoints
Landscapesareshapedby
movementsofmass

Landformsareshapedbygeomorphologicalprocesses,whichessentially
involvethemovementofmass‒rock,sediment,water‒acrosstheEarth's
surface

Landscapeshapingprocesses
areinﬂuencedbymany
differentfactors

Varioustectonic,geological,climaticandecologicalfactorsprovidemajor
inﬂuencesongeomorphologicalprocessesandthemovementofmass

3

Landscapeprocessesoperate
atmanydifferentscales

Thetectonic,geological,climaticandecologicalfactorsthatinﬂuence
geomorphologicalprocessesandmovementofmasschangewithdifferent
timeandspacescales

4

TheEarth'slandscapes
aredynamic

Landformsandlandscapesarenotstaticandunchanging,butaredynamic
anddevelopthroughtime

5

Landscapedynamicsare
oftencomplex

Inadditiontochangingtectonic,geological,climaticorecologicalconditions,
internalreadjustmentscanalsodrivelandformandlandscapedevelopment

6

Landscapesarearchives
ofthepast

Landscapescontainhistoriesoftheirdevelopmentthatpotentiallycanbe
decipheredandreconstructedfromstudyoftheassociatedlandformsand
sediments

7

Globalchangeisinﬂuencing
landscapedynamics

Ongoingglobalenvironmentalchange,whichincludesatmosphericwarming
andsealevelrise,iscurrentlydrivinglandformdevelopment,includingdesert
lakedesiccation,icesheetandglacialretreat,andcoastlineerosion

Humanactivitiesare
inﬂuencinglandscape
dynamics

Increasingly,manygeomorphologicalprocessesandlandform/landscape
developmentsareinﬂuencedbyhumanactivities

TheEarth'slandscapesare
becomingmorehazardous

Bothglobalenvironmentalchangeandhumanactivitiesareincreasingthe
magnitudeandfrequencyofgeomorphologicalhazards,whichoccur
whereverandwheneverlandsurfacestabilityisaffectedandadversesocioeconomicimpactsareexperienced

Successfulenvironmental
managementneeds
geomorphologicalknowledge

Geomorphologycanprovideakeyinputtoenvironmentalmanagement,
includinglandscapeconservation,ecosystemconservationandrestoration,
heritageconservationandcarbonlandscaping

1
2

8
9
10
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Landscapesareshaped
bymovementsofmass

Landformsareshapedbygeomorphologicalprocesses,which
essentially involve the movement of mass ‒ rock, sediment,
water ‒ across the Earth's surface.  Movement of mass
commonlyinvolvestheweathering,erosion,transportationand
depositionofsurfacematerialsbygravity,ice,wind,orwater,
but can also involve near-surface tectonic, volcanic or
groundwateractivity.Themovementofmassmostcommonly
is predominantly downwards (ie. from higher to lower
elevations,suchasbygravity-inducedlandslidingordownhill
sediment movement by running water) but can also be
predominantly upwards (i.e. from lower to higher elevations,

suchasthroughtectonicuplift,volcaniceruptions,ortheaction
ofthewind).Thebalancebetweenthetwotypesofmovement
determineswhetherlandforms/landscapestendtodecreasein
relief(i.e.ﬂattenand/orlower)throughtime,orincreaseinrelief
(i.e. steepen and/or elevate) through time (Figure 3). Within
landscapes,individuallandformscanbeclassiﬁedasprimarily
erosional/degradational(i.e.massisremovedtocreatefeatures
such as valleys) or depositional/ constructional (i.e. mass
accumulatestocreatefeaturessuchashillslopedepositsand
volcaniccones).

Erosionrate
(metresper
millionyears)

Upliftrate
(metresper
millionyears)
Upliftgreater
thanerosion;
mountainsrise
(e.g.Himalaya)

Upliftinbalance
witherosion;
mountainsremain
athighelevations
(e.g.Taiwan)

Upliftless
thanerosion;
mountainslower
(e.g.European
Alps)

Upliftalmost
stopped,
erosionslowed;
ranges&lowlands
(e.g.CapeFold
Belt,SouthAfrica)

Nouplift;slow
erosion;
lowhills&
lowlands(e.g.
BarrierRanges,
centralAustralia)

Figure3.Theelevationandreliefoflarge-scalelandformslikemountainsisdeterminedbyacompetitionbetweenupwardmovementofmass
(e.g.throughtectonicuplift)anddownwardmovementofmass(e.g.throughweatheringanderosion)(Source:redrawnandadaptedfromPress,
F.andSiever,R.,1997.UnderstandingEarth(2ndedition),W.H.FreemanandCompany,NewYork).

Didyouknow?
ThehighestpointontheEarth'ssurfaceasmeasuredfrom
sea level is the summit of Mt Everest, on the border
between Nepal and China.  The summit's elevation is
commonly given as approximately 8848 m, and results
from ongoing tectonic uplift in the Himalaya that is
outpacingweatheringanderosion. Thelowestpointon

4

drylandisontheshoreoftheDeadSea,sharedbyJordan
andIsrael. Theelevationofapproximately418mbelow
sealevelisaresultoftectonicriftinganddownfaultingof
thispartoftheEarth'scrust(Source:Wikipedia 3).
3 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Extreme_points_of_Earth
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Landscapeshapingprocessesare
inﬂuencedbymanydifferentfactors

Various tectonic, geological, climatic and ecological factors
providemajorinﬂuencesongeomorphologicalprocessesand
the movement of mass.  Different tectonic settings can
inﬂuence whether the potential for movement of mass is
predominantly up (e.g. through uplift where continental
landmassescollide)ordown(e.g.throughdownfaultingwhere
theEarth'scrustisfracturing).Differentlithologies(rocktypes)
have different susceptibilities to weathering and erosion.
Climatic setting inﬂuences temperature and moisture
availability‒keyinﬂuencesonthepotentialforweatheringand
theavailabilityofwaterinliquidorfrozenform‒andthisaffects
erosion,transportationanddeposition.Ecologicalinﬂuences‒
plantandanimal(includinghuman)‒mayalsoplayarole,in
some cases limiting the potential for movement of mass
(e.g.treerootsstabilizinghillsidesagainsterosion‒Figure4a)
butinothersenhancingthepotentialformovementofmass
(e.g.thediggingactivitiesofinsectsandmammals‒Figure4b).
In essence, geomorphology is the science that studies the
integratedeffectofallthesedifferentfactorsintheshapingof
the Earth's land surface.  As the integrated effect varies from
regiontoregion,manylandformshavesemi-predictablespatial
a

distributions.Forinstance,ruggedmountainrangestendtobe
found mainly in areas undergoing active tectonic uplift, with
lithologies that are susceptible to weathering and erosion
under climates characterized by heavy rainfall or snowfall
(e.g.theNewZealandAlps,orinTaiwan)(Figure3).Lessrugged
uplandsorplainstendtobefoundinlesstectonicallyactiveor
tectonically inactive areas, particularly where lithologies are
moreresistantand/orclimateisdrier(e.g.insouthernAfricaor
centralAustralia)(Figure3).Icesheetsandglaciersarelocated
mainlyinthehigherlatitudesand/orathigherelevationswhere
water remains frozen for all or a substantial part of the year.
Hillslopeswiththicksoilstendtobebestdevelopedinwetter
regionswhereastabilizingvegetationcoveriswelldeveloped,
whileactivewind-blownsanddunestendtooccurmainlyin
dry,sandyregionslargelydevoidofvegetationcover.

Figure4.a)Therootsoftrees,shrubsandgrassescommonlyhelpto
bindloosesedimentsandsoils,minimizingthepotentialforerosion
duringrainfallandrunoffevents. InthisexamplefromKenya,the
extentofatreerootnetworkisrevealedbyerosionthatstartedonan
adjacent,unprotectedpartofthelandsurface(Photo:DanielGreen);
b)Termitemoundsarelandformsthatresultfromthemovementof
mass by insects.  In this example from the Tanami Desert, central
Australia,multiplemoundsupto1.5mtallprovidestarkcontrastwith
theburntvegetation(Photo:StephenTooth).

Didyouknow?
b
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Around the Alpine Fault in the Southern Alps of New
Zealand,landisrisingverticallyatuptoaround10mm
peryearandmovinghorizontallyataround30mmper
year.Theseratesareroughlytheratesatwhichhealthy
adultnailsgrow(Source:Little,T.A.etal.,2005.Variations
inexhumationlevelandupliftratealongtheoblique-slip
Alpine fault, central Southern Alps, New Zealand.
Geological Society of America Bulletin, 117, 707-723;
Yaemsiri,S.etal.2010.Growthrateofhumanﬁngernails
andtoenailsinhealthyAmericanyoungadults.Journal
of the European Academy of Dermatology and
Venereology,24,420-423).
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Landscapeprocesses
operateatmanydifferentscales

Explosive
volcanic
eruptions

tectonic, geological, climatic and ecological factors can
combine in various ways to inﬂuence geomorphological
processesandmovementofmass.Bydistinguishingbetween
geomorphological processes that occur along this spectrum
from low frequency/high magnitude to high frequency/low
magnitude, we can conceptualize how movement of mass
occursatdifferentrates(Figure5),andhowdifferentlandforms
developacrossaspectrumoftimeandspacescales(Figure6).

Majormountainranges
1,000,000

Lavaﬂows

Spatialscaleinmetres

EXOGENIC

ENDOGENIC

The tectonic, geological, climatic and ecological factors that
inﬂuencegeomorphologicalprocessesandmovementofmass
changewithdifferenttimeandspacescales.Somefactorscan
becharacterizedaslowfrequency/highmagnitude,astheyact
relativelyirregularlythroughtimebutcanmovelargeamounts
ofmass(e.g.regionaltectonicupliftthatinvolvesfaulting)and
result in large-scale landforms (e.g. mountain belts).  Other
factorsarehighfrequency/lowmagnitudeastheyactrelatively
regularlybutmoveonlysmallamountsofmass(e.g.soilcreep
undergravity,orlocalizedweathereventsthatleadtorainfall
and shallow ﬂow on hillslopes) and result in only small-scale
landforms (e.g. small gullies).  Between these two extremes,

Upliftin
Subsidenceof
mountains depositionalbasins

Erosivetsunamis
Dunemigration
Streamﬂow
Coastalcliffretreat
Landslides

Soilcreep

100,000

Individualglacialvalleys

10,000

Riverﬂoodplains

1000
Rivermeanders

100

Caveweatheringforms

10

1 Sandripples

Rockfalls

1
m/s

km/yr

m/yr

mm/yr

mm/1000yr

Figure 5. Geomorphological processes are driven by endogenic
factors (powered from within the Earth such as volcanoes and
earthquakes)andexogenicfactors(poweredbythesun'senergy
andworkingthroughtheclimatesystem,suchasrain,windand
waves).  Different processes result in different rates for the
movement of mass, from very slow (e.g. basin subsidence, soil
creep) to extremely rapid (e.g. volcanic eruptions, rock falls)
(Source: adapted from Goudie, A.S. and Viles, H.A., 2010.
Landscapes and Geomorphology: A Very Short Introduction.
OxfordUniversityPress,Oxford).

10

100 1000 10,000 100,000 1,000,000
Temporalscaleinyears

Figure 6. Landforms vary widely in spatial scale (size), and their
developmentoccursacrossawiderangeoftemporalscales.Small
scalelandformssuchassandripplesform,erodeandre-formon
rapid temporal scales, while large scale landforms such as
mountainrangesdevelopoverfarlongertemporalscales(Source:
adapted from Goudie, A.S. and Viles, H.A., 2010. Landscapes and
Geomorphology: A Very Short Introduction. Oxford University
Press,Oxford).

Didyouknow?
ThevolcanoofKilaueaontheBigIslandofHawaiiisperhaps
theworld'smostactivevolcano.Variousestimatessuggest
thatKilaueabegantoform300000-600000yearsagoon
theseaﬂoorandhaslikelybeenactiveeversince,withno
prolongedperiodsofquiescence. Kilaueaemergedfrom
theseaasanislandperhaps50000-100000yearsagoand
now stands nearly 1280 m above sea level, and has an
estimated volume of 25 000-35 000 km 3  (1 km 3  is
equivalentto1billionm3).Theislandismademostlyoflava

6

ﬂows, locally interbedded with deposits of explosive
eruptions, illustrating how endogenic processes
originatingmorethan60kmdeepintheearthhavedriven
vast volumes of magma to the surface (Source: United
StatesGeologicalSurvey,HawaiianVolcanoObservatory4).
4 http://hvo.wr.usgs.gov/kilauea/
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TheEarthʼs
landscapesaredynamic

Landformsandlandscapesarenotstaticandunchanging,but
aredynamicanddevelopthroughtime.Althoughthedynamic
nature of landforms and landscapes is well known to
geomorphologists, it is not always appreciated by the wider
public, and there can be a tendency to view landforms/
landscapesaslargelyﬁxedinform,sizeandposition.Giventhat
tectonic, geological, and especially climatic and ecological
factorschangethroughtimeandoverspace(seekeypoint3),
however,alllandformsandlandscapesaresubjecttochange.
For example, with a change to drier climates, decreases in
stabilizing vegetation covers can lead to greater soil loss
through wind or water erosion, whereas with a change to
wetterclimates,formerlyactivewind-blowndunescanbecome
stabilized by renewed vegetation growth.  Nonetheless, as
illustrated in Figures 5 and 6, the rate of landform/landscape
development can vary widely, depending on the processes
operatingandtheamountofmassthatneedstobemovedfor
changetoberecognisable.Large-scalelandforms/landscapes

(e.g. mountain belts) typically develop only slowly over time
becauseofthevastamountsofmassthatneedtobemovedto
effectchange,andthuscanberelativelypersistentfeaturesof
theEarth'ssurface.Small-scalelandforms(e.g.hillslopegullies)
can change rapidly over time because only relatively small
amountsofmassneedtobemovedtoeffectchange. Other
landformsmaydevelopslowlyforawhile,thensuddenlyand
rapidlydevelopasathresholdiscrossed. Forexample,some
riverchannelscanremaininlargelystablepositionsbetween
levees that slowly increase in height over time, and that
effectivelyraisethechannelabovethelevelofthesurrounding
ﬂoodplain(Figure7). Eventually,theleveesfailduringﬂoods,
and a new channel is eroded in a lower position on the
ﬂoodplainwhiletheoldchannelisgraduallyabandoned.

ﬂow
4
ﬂoodplain
2
3
1

1

leveegrowthraiseschannelabove
surroundingﬂoodplain

3

older,moreelevatedchannel
isgraduallyabandoned

2

localleveebreachingenablesﬂoodwater
toﬂowtolower-lyingﬂoodplain

4

increasingvolumeofﬂoodwaterdivertedtonewchannel
developedonlower-lyingﬂoodplain.Leveegrowthstartsanew

Figure7.Depositionofsand,siltandclayalongandadjacenttoriverchannelscanleadtothegrowthofleveesandtheraisingofflowabovethe
levelofthesurroundingﬂoodplain.Duringﬂoods,leveebreachingcandivertincreasingamountsofﬂowtopartsofthelower-lyingﬂoodplain.
Eventually,athresholdiscrossedwherebyanewly-formedchannelcarriesanincreasingproportionoftheﬂow,andtheold,higher-elevation
channelisgraduallyabandoned.

Didyouknow?
Over the last two centuries,the Kosi River, India, moved megafan: historical records, geomorphology and the
more than 113 km westward in its passage across the recentavulsionoftheKosiRiver,QuaternaryInternational,
Himalayan foreland.  In August 2008, however, the Kosi 227,143‒160).
River changed course dramatically, moving 60 km
eastwardsinoneeventanddivertingmostoftheriverﬂow
intoanewchannel(Source:Chakraborty,T.etal.,2010,Kosi
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Landscapedynamics
areoftencomplex

In addition to changing tectonic, geological, climatic or
ecological conditions, internal readjustments can also drive
landform and landscape development.  The main drivers of
landformandlandscapedevelopmentarecommonlyexternal
factors, including those related to tectonic, volcanic, climatic,
sea level or anthropogenic perturbations, but landform/
landscape developments can also result from internal
readjustments that occur independently of changes to these
externalfactors.Forexample,evenunderconditionsofsteady
ﬂow and sediment transport, lateral migration (sideways
movement) of river meander bends ultimately can result in

bend cutoff and oxbow lake formation (Figure 8).  In some
situations, both internal and external factors can combine to
drive landform/landscape changes.  For example, hillslope
deposits may steadily accumulate mass over time, with the
slope angle gradually increasing (Figure 9).  Eventually, the
critical angle for slope stability may be crossed but these
internalreadjustmentsmaybeinsufﬁcienttotriggerchangeby
themselves;thelandformmayremainstableuntilslopefailure
(Figure9)istriggeredbyachangeinexternalfactors,suchas
tectonicactivity(e.g.anearthquake)oraheavyrainfallevent.
Pre-existingmeanderbend
(abandonedtoformanoxbowlake)

Flow

Erosionconcentratedhere

Erosionconcentratedhere

Newchannel

Figure8.Alongrivermeanders,erosiontendstobeenhancedontheouterpartsofthebends.Thiscanleadtothemeetingofadjacentbends,
whichultimatelystraightensthechannelandabandonstheformerbend.

4

3
2

5

1

Progressivesedimentaccumulation
on(1,2,3)onmountainfootslopes
increasesslope

Continuedsedimentaccumulation(4)exceedscriticalangle
forslopestability.Slopefailureoccurs,reducingangleand
redepositingmaterialdownslope(5)

Figure 9. Erosion of mountain summits commonly results in sediment deposition on adjacent footslopes.  Progressive sediment
accumulationleadstosteepeningoftheslope.Ifthecriticalangleforslopestabilityisexceeded,thedepositsbecomeunstable,andfailure(e.g.
alandslide)maybetriggeredbyanearthquakeorheavyrainfall.Intheeventoffailure,slopeisreducedbelowthecriticalangleandsediments
areredepositeddownslope.

Didyouknow?
Landslides can move very slowly; for example, even the
most rapidly moving parts of the Slumgullion Landslide,
Colorado, move at less than 0.020 m per day (Source:
ColoradoGeologicalSurvey 5).Otherlandslides,however,

canmoveextremelyrapidly;forinstance,somelandslides
intheEuropeanAlpsmoveattensofkmperhour(Source:
EuropeanCommission,JointResearchCentre 6).

5 http://coloradogeologicalsurvey.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/41.pdf
6 http://eusoils.jrc.ec.europa.eu/library/themes/landslides/
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Landscapes contain histories of their development that
potentiallycanbedecipheredandreconstructedfromstudyof
the associated landforms and sediments.  In many mid- and
high-latitude parts of the northern hemisphere, landscapes
host landforms and sediments that bear the distinctive
signatures of processes operating under signiﬁcantly colder
conditionsinthepast,includingthoserelatedtoicesheetsand
glaciers (e.g. parabolic valleys, scoured and striated bedrock
surfaces, and poorly-sorted deposits ranging from mud
throughtoboulders)(Figure10a). Inregionsthathavelargely
escaped glaciation, such as the interior of some southern
hemisphere continents, landscapes host landforms and
sediments that bear the distinctive signatures of processes
operating under signiﬁcantly warmer and wetter past
conditions(e.g.soilsenrichedincertainchemicalcompounds,
or former channels with larger dimensions than at present)
and/orprocessesoperatingundersigniﬁcantlycooleranddrier
past conditions (e.g. soils enriched in certain salts, or windblowndunesnowstabilizedbyvegetation)(Figure10b).Other
landscapes may host landforms and sediments testifying to
enhancedtectonicorvolcanicactivityinthepast(e.g.inactive,
a

Landscapesare
archivesofthepast
degradedfaultlinesorvolcanoes). Theresponseoflandforms
and landscapes to these changing conditions may be
complicatedbyinternalreadjustments(seekeypoint5),while
evidence for the nature of past processes and landscape
changes is commonly partially erased by later geomorphic
processesoperatingunderdifferentconditions.Nevertheless,if
enough evidence remains ‒ albeit fragmentary ‒ a coherent
landscape developmental history can be deciphered and
reconstructed,includingestablishmentofratesofchangeand
assessment of the likely internal and external factors driving
change. Reconstructing landscape development histories
providesessentialcontextforassessingthenatureofrecentand
present-day changes, and also helps to constrain or project
possibletrajectoriesoffuturelandscapechangesunderglobal
climate change scenarios (see key point 7) and evaluate the
importanceofhumanimpacts(seekeypoint8).

Figure 10. a) Parallel grooves ('striations') etched into fractured
bedrock,indicatingpasticemovementontheIsleofSkye,northwest
Scotland(Photo:StephenTooth);b)viewalongthecrestofawindblownsandduneinthenorthernSimpsonDesert,centralAustralia.
This and other neighbouring dunes are now largely stabilized by
vegetation, but at intervals in the past, enhanced dune activity has
occurred under conditions of reduced vegetation cover and/or
increasedwindstrength(Photo:StephenTooth).

b

Didyouknow?
Today,about10percentoftheworldiscoveredbyice,
butinthepastthatﬁgurehasbeenashighas30per
cent. IntheUK,theextentandthicknessofpastice
sheets are a topic of ongoing research but certainly
havereachedasfarsouthasLondon,andinplacesthe
icearguablyhasbeen4-5kmthick(Source:afterBritish
GeologicalSurvey 7).
7 www.bgs.ac.uk/discoveringGeology/geologyOfBritain/iceAge/
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Globalchangeis
inﬂuencinglandscapedynamics

Ongoing global environmental change, which includes
atmospheric warming and sea level rise, is currently driving
landform development, including desert lake desiccation, ice
sheet and glacial retreat, and coastline erosion.  Although
landformandlandscaperesponsetoexternalfactorsmaybe
complicated by internal readjustments (see key point 5),
geomorphological 'hot spots' can be identiﬁed as those
landforms/landscapes that are particularly prone to dramatic
and irreversible changes as a consequence of global
environmentalchange. Theseincludeicesheetsandglaciers,
desertdunesandlakes,anddeltasandcoralreefs(Figure11).In
turn, some of these landscape/landform developments can
then inﬂuence environmental change, particularly because
manylandformsaredirectlyandindirectlylinkedwithclimate
'tipping points' (i.e. regional phenomena that may exert a
positivefeedbackonglobalwarming)andecological'hotspots'
(i.e. regions with a signiﬁcant reservoir of biodiversity that is
underthreat). AcceleratedAntarcticandGreenlandicesheet
a

retreat,forinstance,willcontributedirectlytosealevelrisebut
will also reduce the Earth's albedo (reﬂectivity) and inﬂuence
ocean salinity, which in turn will affect ocean temperatures,
currents, and global heat redistribution, with the likely
ramiﬁcations being further atmospheric warming.  Sea level
rise, ocean warming and changing currents may lead to
accelerated coastline erosion, possibly with negative
consequences for biodiverse mangrove and coral reef
ecosystems.  The regional or global inﬂuence of some other
landform changes is less well understood but may also be
signiﬁcant;forinstance,desertlakedesiccationandwindaction
canleadtothegenerationofincreasedquantitiesofdustinthe
atmosphere, with implications for climate and ecosystems,
includingcomplexbutpoorlyunderstoodeffectsonhurricane
generation,oceanfertilization,andterrestrialnutrientsupply.

b

Figure11.a)Horseshoeglacier,Antarctica(Photo:StuartDunning);b)lowelevationsandyisland(cay)risingabovefringingcoralreef,Maldives
Archipelago(Photo:HollyEast).Suchlandformsarevulnerabletotheimpactsofvariousglobalenvironmentalchangesincludingrisingairand
seatemperatures,increasedsealevels,andenhancedwaveerosion.

Didyouknow?
IfalltheiceinAntarcticawasconvertedtoliquidwater,it
would be sufﬁcient to raise the height of the world's
oceans by 60 m (Source: National Snow and Ice Data
Center 8 ). Nevertheless,althoughthereiscurrentlymuch

concernovertheroleoficesheetmeltinginsealevelrise,
such an extreme scenario is not considered likely in the
nearfuture.



8 www.nsidc.org/cryosphere/quickfacts/icesheets.html
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Humanactivitiesare
inﬂuencinglandscapedynamics

Increasingly,manygeomorphologicalprocessesandlandform/
landscape developments are inﬂuenced by human activities.
H u m a n  a c t i v i t i e s  m a y  h a v e  a  d i r e c t  i n ﬂ u e n c e  o n
geomorphologicalprocesses,eitherenhancingnaturalratesof
change (e.g. encouraging river meander cutoffs as part of
channelstraighteningprojects)orsuppressingnaturalratesof
change (e.g. through river bank or coastal protection works)
(Figure 12).  Human activities may also have an indirect
inﬂuenceonnaturalprocesses,suchasthroughforestclearance
andconversiontoagriculturallandanditsinﬂuenceonhillslope
runoff and sediment transfer, or through translocations of
plants and animals that have a geomorphological inﬂuence,
such as willow trees and rabbits.  In addition, many human
activitiesinvolvethemovementofmass(rock,sedimentand

water)acrosstheEarth'ssurface. Thisismostobviousinthe
case of mining activities but also occurs as a result of the
dredging of rivers and estuaries, dam and reservoir
construction, inter-basin water transfer schemes, and many
other activities.  'The Anthropocene' has been proposed as
demarcatingarecenttimeintervalinwhichhumanactivities
have become the dominant inﬂuence on the shaping of the
Earth'ssurface,butvigorousdebatestillsurroundstherelative
rolesofnaturalexternaldrivers(e.g.tectonic/volcanicactivity
and climatic change), internal readjustments, and human
activities as inﬂuences on the development of landforms/
landscapesandsediments.

Figure 12. Oblique aerial view of a typical sinuous river within a wide, cultivated and settled
ﬂoodplain in western Europe.  Although the sinuous planform gives the impression of active
meanders,theriverisnowconstrainedbybankprotectionworksandnomeanderingnowtakes
place(Photo:StephenTooth).

Didyouknow?
Estimatessuggestthatcurrentannualamountsofrockandsoilmovedover
Earth'ssurfaceinresponsetoconstructionandagriculturalpracticeswouldﬁll
the Grand Canyon of Arizona (see Figure 13) in about 50 years (Source:
Wilkinson, B.H. 2005. Humans as geologic agents: a deep-time perspective.
Geology,33,161-164).

9

TheEarth'slandscapesare
becomingmorehazardous

Both global environmental change and human activities are including ﬂooding, drought, and possibly cyclone/hurricane
increasingthemagnitudeandfrequencyofgeomorphological andstormsurgeactivity.Insomemountainousregions,glacial
hazards, which occur wherever and whenever land surface retreat is leading to an increase in the number and size of
stability is affected and adverse socio-economic impacts are moraine-dammedmeltwaterlakes(Figure13b),whichpresents
experienced. Manygeomorphologicalhazardsaredrivenby ahazardbecausethedamsarevulnerabletoovertoppingor
low frequency/high magnitude and fast-acting geomor- failure during earthquakes or landslides.  Owing to the
phologicalprocesses(seekeypoint3),withexamplesincluding burgeoninghumanpopulation,increasingamountsofhuman
ﬂoods,landslides,earthquakesandvolcaniceruptions. Other activities are taking place in areas that are increasingly
hazards may result from high frequency/low magnitude and vulnerabletooneormoreofthesetypesofweatherextremesor
slow-acting processes, such as soil salinization resulting from failureevents(e.g.mountainvalleys,riverﬂoodplainsandlowgradualgroundwaterrise(Figure13a). Hazardshavebeenan lyingcoastalareas),alsocontributingtoariseinthemagnitude
ever-presentthreatthroughouthumanhistory,butmounting andfrequencyofgeomorphologicalhazards.
evidencesuggeststhatatmosphericwarmingandsealevelrise
may be associated with increases in the magnitude and
frequency of weather extremes and associated hazards,
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a

b

Figure13.a)Whitecrustindicatingsaltbuilduponthesideofanirrigationditch,OrangeRivervalley,westernSouthAfrica(Photo:Stephen
Tooth);b)smallmoraine-dammedlake(LagodelMiage)intheItalianAlps(Photo:MarkAllan).

Didyouknow?
Floods are one of the most signiﬁcant and widespread governmenthasbackeda20-yearﬂoodactionplanforthe
naturalhazards,accountingforsomeofthegreatestlosses areawith£20million,althoughthetotalcostisexpectedto
of life annually and the greatest economic losses. reach£100million(Source:TheGuardian 9)
Followingsevereﬂooding(autumn2013/winter2014)in
the Somerset Levels, southwest England, the UK
9 www.theguardian.com/environment/2014/mar/06/uk-government-somerset-levels-20m-ﬂood-plan
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Successfulenvironmentalmanagement
needsgeomorphologicalknowledge

Geomorphology can provide a key input to environmental
management, including landscape conservation, ecosystem
conservationandrestoration,heritageconservation,andcarbon
landscaping. Landformsandlandscapesmaybeconservedfor
their own intrinsic beauty or rarity, including as part of the
UNESCO World Heritage List.  Examples include the Grand
CanyonNationalPark,USA(Figure14),theMaloti-Drakensberg
Park, South Africa, and Los Glaciares National Park, Argentina;
theseareallplaceswherethelandformsandlandscapesarekey
to their inclusion on the List, and commonly form the main
drawcardfortourists.Morebroadly,itisnowwidelyrecognized
that geomorphological processes and landforms provide the
templateuponwhichmanyecologicalprocessesandpatterns
are developed.  For instance, rivers and ﬂoodplains typically
exhibitazonationofplantsandanimalsthatreﬂectdifferencesin
the frequency, depth and duration of ﬂooding (Figure 15).
Consequently, an understanding of the nature of river and
ﬂoodplain geomorphology, including the drivers and rates of
development, can help with the design of conservation
strategies for near-pristine systems, and with restoration
planning for degraded systems.  Other applications of
geomorphologyincludeusinganunderstandingofweathering
processes and rates to help with the design of conservation
strategies for protected buildings (Figure 16).  In decades to
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come, geomorphology is also likely to play an increasingly
important role in the active management of terrestrial carbon
stocks, either through conservation and restoration of
landscapes naturally rich in carbon (e.g. peatlands) but also
throughmoreactivelandscapingtomaximizecarboncapture
and storage (e.g. creation of artiﬁcial wetlands or forested
landscapes).

Figure14.ViewoftheEasternGrandCanyon,Arizona,USA,looking
northwest from near Grand Canyon village, North Rim.  The inner
canyon of the Colorado River is visible in the lower right.  The
spectaculargeomorphologyformsthecenterpieceofthisandmany
otherpopulartouristattractionsworldwide(Photo:StephenTooth).
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Figure15.AerialviewofanephemeralriverinaridcentralAustralia,
illustratingatypicalvegetationzonationthathasdevelopedacrossthe
normally-dry channel and ﬂoodplain.  Irregular small ﬂoods supply
moisturetothesandsandgravelsonthechannelbed,whilerarerlarger
ﬂoods inundate both the channel and ﬂoodplain.  Large trees
(principally River red gums) grow on the channel bed and banks to
exploit the more abundant moisture supply.  The levee backslopes
supportsometrees,shrubsandgrasses,whiletheﬂoodplaintypically
only has a sparse cover of shrubs and grasses.  The vegetation
distribution affects the patterns and rates of water and sediment
movement, which in turn inﬂuences channel-ﬂoodplain forms and
processes.  Geomorphologists are engaged with research into the
natureofthesedelicatehydroecologicalinteractions,manyofwhich
haveimplicationsforsustainablelandmanagement(Photo:Stephen
Tooth).
Figure 16. Degraded limestone ﬁgure on the exterior of a church in Axbridge,
Somerset,England. Geomorphologistscanprovideinsightsintothecharacteristic
weatheringprocessesandratesonsuchbuildings,therebyhelpingwiththedesign
ofconservationstrategies(Photo:StephenTooth).

Didyouknow?
Soils constitute by far the largest carbon store on land.
Northernhemispherepeatlandscontain20-30%ofworld
soil carbon, despite only covering 1-1.5% of the ice-free
landsurfaceglobally. Erosion,desiccationandburningof
peatcanthusleadtorapidlossofcarbonfromterrestrial
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ecosystems and contribute to increased atmospheric
carbon dioxide concentrations (Source: Evans, M. and
Warburton,J.2010.GeomorphologyofUplandPeat,WileyBlackwell,Chichester).
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Arethereany'real-life'casestudieswhereknowledge
ofgeomorphologyhasproventopicaloruseful?
Althoughthetermsarenotoftenusedexplicitly,geomorphologyandgeomorphologistsregularlyfeatureinonlinemediaarticles
thatcoverpressingissuesinscienceandsociety,aswellasinsomemorequirkyexamples.AselectionfromtheBBCincludes:

2013

2014

Alpineglaciers'protectmountainpeaksfromerosionʼ
www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-23553094

Communities'couldbeabandoned'asseasrise
www.bbc.com/news/uk-wales-26132493

CornwallCouncilwarnovercoastlinelandslips
www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-cornwall-21341342

Taiwan's'vanishingcanyon'erasingquakerecord
www.bbc.com/news/science-environment-28810357

PakistanquakeislandoffGwadar'emitsﬂammablegas'
www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-24272552
Antarcticicevolumemeasured
www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-21692423
Mexicostorms:Villagelandslidemissing'probablydead'
www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-latin-america-24191716
StarWarshomeofAnakinSkywalkerthreatenedbydune
www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-23375344

WherecanIgoforfurtherinformation?
TheBritishSocietyforGeomorphology(BSG)isaprofessional
organisationforgeomorphologistsandprovidesacommunity
and services for those involved in teaching or research in
geomorphology,bothintheUKandoverseas.
The Society's ﬂagship international journal, Earth Surface
Processes and Landforms, is published by Wiley and online
accessisavailablefreetomembers.

www.geomorphology.org.uk

www.geomorphology.org.uk/publications/espl

Whatwouldyourecommend
asfurtherintroductoryreading?
Goudie,A.S.andViles,H.A.(2010)LandscapesandGeomorphology:AVeryShort
LandscapesandGeomorphology:AVeryShortIntroduction.
Introduction.  OxfordUniversityPress,144pp.
Gregory, K.J. (2010) TheEarth'
The Earth'sLandSurface:Landforms
s Land Surface: LandformsandProcessesinGeomorphology.
 and Processes in Geomorphology. SAGE Publications Ltd, 359 pp.
Harvey, A. (2012) IntroducingGeomorphology.AGuidetoLandformsandProcesses.
Introducing  Geomorphology .  A Guide to Landforms and Processes. Dunedin Academic Press, 124 pp.

Andwhataboutonlineresources?
Vignettes:KeyConceptsinGeomorphology
http://serc.carleton.edu/vignettes/index.html
[Lastaccessdate:14thApril2014]
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These Vignettes are stand-alone, illustrated electronic case
studiesthatteachaboutgeomorphologyandrelatedtopics.
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